MEMORANDUM CAR CIRCULAR NO. 20, S. 2018
Fiscal Year 2018-2019

November 27, 2018

TO: ALL CHAPTER PRESIDENTS
THRU: AREA VICE PRESIDENTS & REGIONAL DISTRICT DIRECTORS
RE: CELEBRATION OF NATIONAL ARCHITECTURE WEEK (NAW 2018)

Pursuant to President Proclamation No. 934 issued by the President Ferdinand E. Marcos dated November 18, 1971, the UAP will be celebrating the National Architecture Week (NAW) 2018 on 9th - 15th December 2018. A detailed program of NAW 2018 Celebration is herewith attached as Annex A.

This year’s theme: “Panaaw: Visions of Future Filipino Architecture” aims to highlight the Filipino Architecture developments towards the future and to promote the significant role of architects in building a nation of inspired and empowered people.

To uphold cognizance in the observance of this momentous celebration, all Chapter Presidents through Area Vice Presidents and Regional District Directors are hereby encouraged and enjoined to actively participate in this year’s celebration and undertake parallel activities in your respective chapters, such as:

1. UAP NAW CPD Seminars. Please click the links below to register and see posters as attached for more details.

   **DATE** | **SEMINAR REGISTRATION LINK** | **VENUE**
   --- | --- | ---
   11-Dec-2018 | [https://goo.gl/forms/ZeW2P3hz5Ft1F7Y2](https://goo.gl/forms/ZeW2P3hz5Ft1F7Y2) | CW Home Depot Makati Showroom, Chino Roces Avenue, Makati City
   12-Dec-2018 | [https://goo.gl/forms/kHvKdVz5s7iVMf2f1](https://goo.gl/forms/kHvKdVz5s7iVMf2f1) | 7/F Teatro Arkitekto, UAP National Headquarters Bldg., Quezon City
   13-Dec-2018 | [https://goo.gl/forms/vgePfNws7vAqNXA3](https://goo.gl/forms/vgePfNws7vAqNXA3) | 7/F Teatro Arkitekto, UAP National Headquarters Bldg., Quezon City
   14-Dec-2018 | [https://goo.gl/forms/6f8J3J4U4MzqYcZ22](https://goo.gl/forms/6f8J3J4U4MzqYcZ22) | 7/F Teatro Arkitekto, UAP National Headquarters Bldg., Quezon City

2. UAP Corporate Social Responsibility dubbed as PATUBIG sa SITIO ITANGLEW (A Spring Development Project for Indigenous People of Sitio Itanglew, Barangay San Rafael, San Marcelino, Zambales) which aims to provide a protected potable water for the community. The Spring Development will provide construction of a spring protection box at the main water source, refurbishing the decommissioned concrete water tank, and repairing of supply water pipes from the said source (Refer to Annex B).
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Chapter Presidents are also requested to use the official NAW 2018 Logo (as attached) in your respective event banners, streamers, plaques, and/or certificates, submit your NAW 2018 Program of Activities to the Committee on NAW 2018 thru e-mail: uap_naw2018@gmail.com not later than December 7, 2018 (Friday), and include #UAPNAW2018#getanARCHITECT in your postings and/or tag the UAPNAW2018 Facebook page and UAP Keeping You Posted FB Accounts.

Kindly be advised that the Commission on Governmental and External Affairs through its Committee on NAW 2018 is tasked to lead this celebration and provide assistance to UAP Districts and Chapters as necessary. Also, kindly provide the Committee on NAW 2018 of your chapter programs and activities and necessary documentations/reports with photos related to this event.

You may contact the NAW 2018 Organizing Committee through the following for queries and/or updates:

For Area A: Arch. Joselito P. Francisco, UAP; E: jpfdesign1@gmail.com

For Area B: Arch. Richard Miren R. Franco, UAP; E: uap_naw2018@gmail.com

For Area C: Arch. Janice A. Garol, UAP; E: philcondev.dumaguete@gmail.com

For Area D: Arch. Jaime B. Gonzaga, UAP; E: archib@hotmail.com

UAP NAWS Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/uapnaw2018/UAP Website: https://www.united-architects.org/
Please feel free to Like ✔ Share ✔ Comment ✔ Tag ✔

Let us join and come up with unique and creative programs to make this year’s NAW celebration a successful and meaningful one. Further, we encourage all UAP Chapters to embed the spirit of this year’s NAW theme in all your programs and activities throughout the year.

All Area Vice Presidents and District Directors are hereby directed to ensure the prompt and effective dissemination of this Circular in your respective jurisdictions and extend assistance when appropriate and necessary.

This Memorandum Circular shall take effect immediately.

AR. BENJAMIN K. FANGAMIBAN, JR., UAP, APEC AR, AA, FRIA
UAP Secretary General